eight women, who paid from 500 to 1800 francs per annum; although one lady of rank was charged considerably higher, in consequence of the superior accommodation afforded.
Notwithstanding this institution is appropriated for indigent insane patients chargeable to the Meuse department, some are natives of other localities. Thus, about one-fourth, or eighty-five inmates, belonged to the department of the Seine, having been transferred from Paris to this asylum, to relieve the overcrowded metropolitan establishments. Many of the above cases being of long continuance, and nearly hopeless of future improvement, readily explains why the proportion of curable patients is so inconsiderable, compared with the large amount of inmates of an opposite category. This feature seems, however, by no means peculiar to the asylum at Fains, being frequently observed in other Eublic institutions for the insane; whilst such facts sufficiently account for the mited number of cures reported. Hence, it cannot be surprising, should the ratio of deaths considerably exceed the amount which might be reasonably anticipated, were patients admitted during the early stages of their mental disease ; when there exists a far greater hope of amelioration. So much valuable time is frequently lost before lunatics are sent to an asylum that, attacks of mania,, which might have been speedily cured, or materially alleviated, by judicious treatment then instituted, were thereby unfortunately rendered chronic, if not ultimately irremediable. Through such dilatory and blameable proceedings, the afflicted party thus becomes a permanent source of anxiety to relatives ; and, if in indigent circumstances, consequently entails considerable annual expense to the commune, when sent to a departmental asylum.
On the day I inspected the Fains institution, only one man and two women were under restraint; besides a third female, who was merely confined in demicamisole. It ought, however, to be mentioned in explanation that,; the indivir dual reported as the solitary male inmate under confinement, was merely tied slightly to his bed, in order to prevent accidents, in consequence of being totally helpless. Dr. Fornasari declared himself a strong opponent of restraint; and said he never used the strait-waistcoat, unless its application became absolutely necessary, to prevent lunatics from inflicting injury on others or themselves. It ought further to be stated, when he first became attached to this asylum, several patients were then confined by camisoles, as they seemed very violent, and therefore considered dangerous. Nevertheless, having been soon freed from restraint, whilst pickaxes and wheelbarrows were substituted, most of these inmates went quietly to work in the gardens. This proceeding produced excellent effects, without ever causing any reason to regret its adoption; seeing insane patients thus treated become in a short time tranquil, well-conducted, ana laborious. An interesting example of the beneficial effects thus produced, contrasted with the ancient method of treating lunatics, occurred in a maniac aged twenty-three, who was admitted during 1844 to the Fains Asylum. For a long period afterwards, the arms of this patient were constantly confined by a camisole, which was seldom or ever relaxed, even at meals. Having first examined the lunatic's condition most carefully, Dr. Fornasari ordered all restraint to be removed, and then sent him to dig in the garden, accompanied by an attendant. This poor fellow immediately began to work quietly, and with much ardour, which he continued next day, and subsequently. Afterwards 
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Amongst the twenty-four patients cured, the largest proportion occurred when warm weather prevailed; fourteen individuals having been discharged convalescent, in June, July, and August, whilst only one patient actually recovered during the cold months of November, December, and January. Again, respecting the particular season when mortality proved highest, it is instructive to mention that five deaths, out of the thirty recorded, took place in the summer quarter; whereas, eleven, or more than one-third of the entire number, were reported in November, December, and January. According to such data, the ratio of recoveries was decidedly greatest in warm weather, the reverse being .noticed during the cold season. On the other hand, the deaths were fewest in summer, but most numerous in winter. Lastly, amongst the whole thirty fatal cases reported, eleven patients were affected with dementia, six being men and five women; while thirteen, or nearly half the whole deaths, arose from paralysis, all being male patients, but without even one female; since, they arc very rarely attacked by this almost incurable form of mental disease.
The bodies of insane patients, in this asylum, being carefully examined after death, I am hence enabled to state that, last year, seventeen autopsies exhibited disorganization?more or less visible?of the brain and nervous system; in five the thoracic organs were chiefly affected; five deaths arose from disease of the abdominal viscera; one by cancer; another from a tumour; and there was one suicide. According to these official statements, it appears that in every fatal case, the patient laboured under serious bodily disease, the largest proportion being affected with paralysis; besides which, one of the examples, although reported to have died from pneumonia, was an epileptic patient, who sunk during an accession of the latter malady. Seeing the proportion of deaths amongst male patients was nearly treble in number, compared with females, it ought to be observed, as explanatory of sucli results that, the discrepancy chiefly depended upon apoplexy and dementia with paralysis having proved exceedingly fatal to male patients, thirteen cases being recorded by the above two diseases, Respecting the greater frequency of the latter mental malady amongst men than women, doubtless, it arose from the more dissipated habits and excesses of the former sex, especially the abuse of intoxicating drinks, which, unfortunately, prevails in this district.
Again, regarding the age of those patients who died, it also deserves special mention that, only two were under thirty years; whilst the most fatal period amongst men appeared to be from the age of fifty-one to sixty, seeing six of the whole twenty-two fatal cases now reported in that sex actually occurred. Several individuals had, however, attained a more advanced period of life prior to the termination of their mental malady. Thus, three men and two women ranged from sixty-one to seventy when they died, whilst three men and two women were from seventy-one to eighty on The above fact is important, as it apparently indicates greater liability to insanity amongst the male than female population; which conclusion becomes more instructive, seeing it applies, not to any particular district, but to the five departments from whence indigent insane patients are usually sent to this public establishment. Reasoning, likewise, from other data equally authentic, it may be further stated that, mental diseases occur much more frequently throughout urban than rural portions of the community, not only in Lorraine, but its adjoining provinces ; the proportion being nearly double the former, compared with the latter class, especially in the Meurthe department, where, it is reported about one mad person is met with, in country districts, for every 1468 inhabitants: whereas in Nancy, the ratio actually readies to one lunatic for every 500 inhabitants. (To he continued.)
